MEETINGS

MARCH  13 - San Jose CC, San Jose

APRIL  14 - Mountain Shadows, Rohnert Park (Annual Meeting)

APRIL 26 & 27 - California Annual State Meeting - "Inn at the Park"
       Hotel, Anahiem. Golf at Hacienda Golf Club.

MAY     4 - Rossmoor, Walnut Creek

JUNE    - San Francisco GC, San Francisco

JULY    - Annual Supt/Pro Tournament

AUGUST  - Tilden Park, Berkley

SEPTEMBER - Pasatiempo, Santa Cruz

OCTOBER - Turlock GC, Turlock (Joint Meeting with Central)

NOVEMBER - Sharon Heights, Menlo Park

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Nominating Chairman for the 1987 Annual Meeting is Ernie Martin.
Anyone wishing to run for office please contact Ernie. 415 866-0180.

It seems that many of us have become lax on wearing our name tags at
our monthly meetings. Be sure you have yours and wear it at your next
meeting, a sargeant at arms will be appointed and a fine levied.

Remember if you are signing a new application you must be a Class A
Member. Class B Members are not eligilbe to sign applications.

Al Schlothauer has recently passed his Certification Examination thru
the GCSAA.

Many thanks to Paul Colleran, John Zoller and the rest of the Poppy
Hills staff and grounds crew. The course was in excellent shape, I
think.(Where I was at was more than interesting.) An excellent job
done Paul. I'm glad you have to do the mowing and not me. A great
time was had by all. Many thanks to Don Knott for taking time out to
give his presentation on Poppy Hills and answering many fine questions.